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Contact Information

Parish Office
Phone: 902-386-2810
Fax: 902-386-2183
Box 24, Heatherton
42 Summerside Road,
Heatherton, B0H 1R0
Monday to Fridays
9:00 a.m. until 4:00 p.m.

Emails
3catholic@gmail.com
(this is for the parish office)

Fr. Andrew Gillies
902-863-4846
fr.gillies@yahoo.ca
(this is for private e-mails)

Deacon Art Riley
902-870-6379
rileyryn@hotmail.com

Pat MacLean
pat3catholic@gmail.com

Jolene Chisholm
jolene3catholic@gmail.com

Website
www.triparishgrouping.ca

Facebook
Tri-Parish of Heatherton, Pomquet
and St. Andrew’s

Baptisms
By appointment,
please phone Fr. Andrew

Marriages
Please call Fr. Andrew at least
12 months in advance to ensure the
marriage course is arranged

Sacrament of Reconciliation
15 minutes before and after
weekday Masses or by
appointment

Mass Intentions
Contact the parish office
to request a Mass offering

Saturdays at 4:00 p.m. in Ste. Croix Church in Pomquet
Sundays at 9:00 a.m. in St. Andrew Church in St. Andrew’s
Sundays at 11:00 a.m. in Immaculate Conception Church in Heatherton

~ Mass Schedule ~
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Saturday
Sunday

(16 March)
(17 March)
(18 March)
(19 March)
(21 March)
(22 March)

6:00 p.m. in Paqtnkek
9:00 a.m. in Pomquet
Stations of the Cross at 6:00 p.m. in St. Andrew’s followed by Mass

9:00 a.m. in Heatherton (Mary Walsh)
4:00 p.m. in Pomquet
9:00 a.m. in St. Andrew’s
11:00 a.m. Mass in Heatherton
(William A. and Gladys Chisholm & deceased family members)

~ Stations of the Cross during Lent ~
Fridays, at Heatherton at 6:30 p.m. followed by Adoration
Saturdays at Pomquet at 3:30 p.m. followed by Mass
Wednesdays, at St. Andrew's at 6:00 p.m. followed by Mass

Please note, next weekend, 21 & 22 March
the Rosary: Mysteries of Light will be recited at the following times:

Sunday, 22 March at 8:30 a.m. in St. Andrew’s
Sunday, 22 March at 10:30 a.m. in Heatherton
ARE YOU SOMEONE OR DO YOU KNOW SOMEONE WHO …
 Has expressed an interest in becoming Catholic?
 Was baptized Catholic as a child, but has not celebrated the Sacraments of
Confirmation and Eucharist?
We offer an opportunity to come together in a small group to learn more about our faith.
Sessions focus on the teachings and experience of Church and prepare individuals to celebrate
the Sacraments of Baptism, Confirmation, and Eucharist during the Easter season. You are
welcome to participate in the process with your questions, your insights and your faith story
in a warm accepting setting. Also, anyone who would like to help with the sessions is asked
to contact us. For information, please contact Fr. Andrew. The sessions will be on Tuesdays,
17 March and 31 March from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. in the Martha Room at St. Andrew Church in
St. Andrew’s. Everyone is welcome to join this DVD series by Bishop Robert Barron entitled
“Catholicism.
MARRIAGE PREPARATION COURSE will be held on Saturday, 21 March at
St. Ninian Place (room 21) in Antigonish. Registrations are to be placed with Jeff and
Jacqueline De Leebeeck at: marriageprep@antigonishdiocese.com For more information:
www.eventbrite.ca/e/marriage-preparation-course-diocese-of-antigonish-tickets-90509270665

“Prayer for Priests, Deacons” for March is available near the bulletins. Let us show our love
& appreciation for our priests, deacons & others serving in our diocese, by praying each day.
Knights of Columbus Baby Bottle Campaign: Thanks to everyone who took a baby bottle
last week. We had such a good response we ran out of bottles – temporarily. We have now
re-stocked so please pick one up on your way out today, make your daily contributions during
lent and return them the Easter weekend. Thank you very much .. Knights of Columbus.
Copies of “The Word Among Us” are available for $3 each at the entrances of the churches.
The Youth Group meetings for age youths from Grades 5 and up meet Middle School and
High School (Simultaneously) on the 1st and 3rd Mondays of the month.

~ Schedule for Faith Formation Sessions ~
Grades 1 to 4 Classes will resume at the same time and location for the months of April and
May 2020 (Wednesdays, 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. in the Heatherton Community Centre.
Grades 5, 6 and 7 Heatherton Community Centre, 6:30 to 8:00 p.m.: Tuesdays: 24 March,
9 May and 19 May. Please note the addition of 9 May and there will be no class 9 June as it
is Confirmation night.
New this year: the CONFIRMATION PREPARATION CLASSES offered for students in
grades 8 and up. Sessions on Tuesdays, 7 to 9 p.m. at the St. Andrew’s School: 10 March,
12 and 26 May

~ April, May and June 2020 Weekend Mass Schedule ~
Saturdays at 6:00 p.m. in St. Andrew Church at St. Andrew’s
Sundays at 9:00 a.m. in Immaculate Conception Church at Heatherton
Sundays at 11:00 a.m. in Ste. Croix Church at Pomquet
All notices must be received at the Tri-Parish Office no later than Thursdays at 1:00 p.m.
Any notices that come in after that time have no guarantee of being included in the weekend
bulletin. Please drop notices off at the office or contact Jolene at 902-386-2810 or email her
at jolene3catholic@gmail.com 

~ Immaculate Conception Parish ~
Thank you for your support: Regular = $1,020.00
Foster Child = $4.10

Loose = $80.45
Priest’s Pension Fund = $175.00

~ St. Andrew Parish News ~
The Knights of Columbus will lead the recitation of the rosary before the Sunday Mass at St. Andrews during lent. The rosary intention
will be for the protection of unborn children from abortion.
Thank you for your support: Regular = $1,705.00
Social Action = $20.00

Loose = $92.50
Priest’s Pension = $150.00
Donations = $90.00
Giants Lake = $50.00
Priest’s Pension G. L. = $5.00

~ Ste. Croix Parish News ~
There will be a meeting of the Ste. Croix Parish Council, Thursday, 19 March at 7:00 p.m. at the P J Baccardax Hall. All members are
asked to please make an effort to attend.
Thank you for your support: Regular = $1,083.00

Loose = $40.00

Share Lent = $5.00

Priest’s Pension Fund = $70.00

Diocesan News
Following the celebration to end our amazing 175th Anniversary year, Archbishop Brian Dunn announced, for the diocese, a focus on
the Eucharist culminating with a Eucharistic Congress in Membertou, Sydney, June 12th to 14th, 2020. The Deacons of the Diocese
have been tasked with ensuring that churches in the Diocese are given the chance to see and pray with the Cross and observe the
quilt. Deacon Art will be bringing the Pilgrim Cross and Quilt to our TriParish Grouping on the 21st – 22nd March. The Cross/Quilt will
be available in, Ste Croix, Pomquet for afternoon Mass Saturday, 21st March at 4:00 pm; and to St. Andrews on Sunday, 22nd March, at
9:00 am and Immaculate Conception, Heatherton at 11:00 am. Deacon Art will preside at Stations of the cross in the presence of the
Pilgrim Cross and Quilt in Ste. Croix, Pomquet at 3:30 pm on Saturday, 21st March 2020. Please show your support by attending these
events.
Join Worldwide Marriage Encounter this spring for a weekend of meaning, rediscovery and love for husbands and wives. June 5 – 7,
2020 Our Lady of Grace Monastery, Monastery, Nova Scotia (also from April 3-5 Our Lady of Hope Renewal Center Cavendish, PEI).
For information, email renewmarriage@gmail.com or text or call 902-314-8541. Application forms are located near the bulletins if you
are interested in going.
Eucharistic Congress 2020, 12 – 14 June, Membertou, Sydney: In September, 2019, following the celebration to end our amazing
175th Anniversary year, Archbishop Dunn announced, for the diocese, a focus on the Eucharist culminating with a Eucharistic Congress.
For the next few months leading up to the Congress, the Eucharistic Congress Planning Committee has asked to reserve this space in our
bulletin to inform us of the ins and outs of what this all means for each of us.
“An Adaption of Clarence Enzler’s Everyone’s Way of the Cross” By: Bette MacDonald, Donna MacDonald and Donald MacGillivray
Directed By: Carol Anne MacKenzie and Donald MacGillivray Music Direction by: Emery van de Wiel Jesus: Luke Kell
Christ Speaks: Sheumais MacLeod I Reply: Brianna Lynch-Rankin. This play will take place in the Cathedral on Wednesday, 25 March
and Thursday, 26 March. The performance will be at 8:00 p.m. Admission by Free Will Offering.
PASTORAL NOTE REGARDING CORONAVIRUS
As you are aware, active cases of the coronavirus (COVID-19) worldwide have led to some understandable concern among the faithful.
As the local headlines indicate, testing is happening daily in Nova Scotia, but there are no positive cases here. As a local Church our
goal is to act responsibly, based on credible information from reliable sources. There are everyday actions that can help prevent the
spread of germs. Take these everyday steps to reduce exposure to the virus and protect your health:
 wash your hands often with soap and water
 sneeze and cough into your sleeve
 avoid touching your eyes, nose or mouth
 avoid contact with people who are sick
 stay home if you are sick
Regarding liturgical practices, local health officials have not indicated that it is necessary to alter current practices at this time. We can
remind our people that receiving from the Cup is optional. Parishes are encouraged to use the above information to remind parishioners
about the importance of practicing healthy hygiene. Parishes should ensure that those distributing communion wash their hands before
and after the distribution of communion (if you are able). As we know exchanging a sign of peace may be done without shaking hands.
Please continue to pray for all those impacted by the coronavirus. Be assured that we will continue to monitor the situation as well as the
advise of local health officials and keep you updated as appropriate. Bishop Wayne Joseph Kirkpatrick

Community News
Heatherton 4-H general meeting on Sunday, 22March in the Multi-purpose room at the Heatherton Community Centre at 6:00 p.m.
Are you interested in the rich history of our Heatherton and Area communities? Join us at a Social & Information evening this Sunday,
15 March at 6:30 p.m. at the Heatherton and Area Community Centre to see what we have been working on and learn about the projects
ahead.
Thai Foot Massage Reflexology: Loona Vakal presents the benefits of reflexology to our tired and sore feet on 18 March at 2:30 p.m. in
the Heatherton Community Centre in the multi-purpose room. Admission is free.
The March foot clinic will take place on Thursday, 18 March starting at 9:00 a.m. at SASHA in St. Andrew’s. You must register for the
clinic by calling John at 902-863-5797. Oak and Owl Club members are encouraged to attend.
The Antigonish Winter Market is held Saturdays, 10:00 a.m. until 1:00 p.m. at St. Ninian Place in Antigonish with handmade, homebaked and locally sourced items such as vegetables, honey, etc. On Saturday, 21 March entertainment will be provided by Set Free and
the Antigonish Heritage Museum will be at the community table .. just a reminder, it’s free admission at the door .. please like our
Facebook page to keep up to date on the vendors and musicians participating .. thank you for shopping and supporting local.
Pancake and Sausage Breakfast at Lions Den on Highland Drive Extension on Sunday, 29 March from 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. Donations
at the door and proceeds going to assist a community person with medical reasons. Thank you all for your support.
~ Notice to all parishioners to please remember your parish in your estate planning ~

